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Klaniilli KmIIk aorlely haa spent

awb Unio tula week on llio Ited Crusa

Mk Tli member f Hi loral lti.l

Cow secured a total membership of

jm a meeting "' '"1 l,fl u' dlieel-or- s

ami manager ,,r ,m ,oc"1 ""I
Crow chapter '" ,1"l' "rl" Mon"

4iy Hi Hi" Willi" I'ellean hotel lo plan

dUre acllvlllea of Hi' chapter.

Tho Woman'a llellef Corp nave an

Mtrtalnnienl Tuesday night at the

H,4 cross fund. A huiii of about lie:
u raised. '

Mr. K. W. tlowen Ktvr n party Wed- -

Mila afternoon at her home In tinnor

. Hi, fr Cha. a locul tearhrr In

IM grammar schools, who left Krlilny

foe Chicago lo spend the summer. Five

katdred wm enjoyed during the after-MM- .

and Mlaa Josephine Van Hlper

wm Ihc prise (or lint highest srore.

fbt lolea served delicious refresh-Matr- ,

Those present were Mr. V. M.

Wall. r. U Uerber, Mrs K. J.
(town. Urn. (Inrrett Van Itltwr. Mm.

Wmuml Clowen, Minn Vera Houston,

Mis Harriett Kink, MUa Josephine
Via Blper. Ml Lillian Van Hlper.

NIm Zoe Chase and MUa Uertrud
ratker.
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Hrat at the Pel-

ican hotel Wednesday Dr.

Ceo, A. Cat hey Rave a ledum on
respiration. At

Dr.
Ihe he ha

given lecture on. A large attendance,
hoped becau It ImiMirtrtiil crlptlou

that people nlmutd know llie-- n

A mnrrlnRe that I much
to their many wrui the wedding
of MUa Vera Lorain Hilton air.
Allen CornUb, took at
MethodUt paraonaRo

II. officiated. Mon- - June
day evening Mr. Mr. N. Moe

the for a ride a car
with "Jut married,"

etc. After they took the
thru atroel, then

brought them back to the
where a their

waiting, ao It waa up to tbem to

t

l I

(

Ural. make Utrlr home
llitldwln hotel fur Ihe

Mr, U I.. Truaa nititrtaln
Informally !,er lioimt on

Hircitt llil afternoon at
afternoon

Hour Uriels meet-
ing for Tuesday wr.-- wh.i
ionltiiiiril on account Ibn

engaged In Clou work.
lttrilliiK b ht'lcl the homo

Mr, Thoma

pretty wedding solemn-1-

l the home of Townr,
Inn! evening, when liaymond

MIhk Charlutle Evan
llin holy wedlock. 6

aMttoon played
wrddltiK march, when the bridal party

the parlor. Itev. II. Den-in-I- t

pnrfoiitii-- d Ibn riiiK ceremony
thn iwnnty-nv- icuel.
Ktoom'lK thn W.

huiiipitrnd bride
him iraililiic Malln for
two or three year, ha been
nctlui- - iHintiiiaKler. bounteou

the wed-iIIii- k

ceremony,
MIm (Intrude leave

abortly for In

KtvInK a luncheon White

The report can afternoon few her
Aeiubly Rim friend. Ml McCourt ac-ita-
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Vnlcnkn I llin lnr the new
William Tox "Jralouiiy,

(

oicnH nl (tin Hlnr lonUhl. MUh
piny the pnr a

wotiiiin who nuirrlcH 11 innn hIih doc I

love, nnd Ihi-- pror-fd- In ncKloct
him. In I ho rtml I hiiHtmnd dUcovcr
lib wlfii'n (leccll, and Wnh

mw piny Hip part thn hunhnnd
and Curd llrnlon ha Important
part the

"Thn with Dorothy
I'hllllpii In thn principal role, 1 likely
to votfd the greateM acreon kuccc

tl.n period whnn It I offered aa the
allrncllon at the Orpheu Sunday
and Monday, when lllueblrd Day
CfiiiiiH around. IIiIh piny MUa I'hll-li-

bar boundlnaa for the
dlnplny her nrtUtlc taienta. She

the role a noddy driven

Mm. Hadln the!'0 """"l"'"" ,ho c"1'

followlnR

the
dele- -

Mlxrlonnry

fend. provide the
to a myntery thnt nenrly drive an In

man to legal death becauae
a murder that haa been
der MrnnKn That the
clrl court In time to free the
nrii.xed I but Item nurprlae that
flRurea the outcome of the
plot. I Chaney nnd Wm. fitowell
will lead Mix rhllllp' upportlnR com
pany a to tul

niueblrd arlUtlc
excellence. If a It'a got

to he Reed.

a heme flrat" or buy a
build a and you'll have comfort
through lift and peace old age.
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mih! uiher. A piano olo by MUa plaintiff. v. Goodell,

nln wa enjoyed. The of the eatate of Oeorge

wax concluded with a Noland. deceased: Qeorge Goodell, aa

.rrv.i 11 U In India, at which Mr. mlnUtrntor of the eatate of Lottie No- -
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by
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N. J. Chapman,-- J, D. CarrorT,

Poll B. Carroll, Klla Cairoll, II. Crane,

the of K. D. Ward, decensed, and

J. which aald

Th t.llnc of K. It. Aahurst and writ was datcr on the 7th day of June,

Ashursl employe

TAKE SALTS FOR

THE KIDNEYS IF

YOUR RACK HURTS

Should Drink Lots of Witir and Loss Boat, Says

Noted Authority Kidney Disorders

Recommends Spoonful of Salts In Glass of Water Before

Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate

the Uric Acid

emtes &&&
become overworked, aluujUh.
like becomes ctoudy.

lludUt-- r lrriUttcd. be
to during
When kidmiyn them flwrtj

body's uriiicus youll
iktsou shorlly.

misery iu.tbo kidney "'K'g
touciw rktcd rheumo
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Intcreatlng decenaed: ennpman.

Investment company,

Heckley, defendants,

lne Morris tonic place on isw. 1 wm, on mo .

7th. nt thn Klamath Agency.' A. I). at the front door of the
. . i a -. tflamaik aAimlv f"lfA.
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gon. In tho City Ol iviaimun rails, urv-gon- .

at the hour of 2 o'clock In the
afternoon of aald date, proceed to aell
ai public auction, to the hlgftost bidder

for cash, all the right, title. Interest
and equity of the aald Oeorge Goodell,

administrator of the estate of George

Wo Eit

n

a lad

breakfast for few dy nd your kldneyawnt

then act fine. ThU famoui'MlU ia wade .from
acid of grapea and leinon juice, combined

with lithla, and baa been uaed for generntiona

to clean clogged kldneya and atiinuluto then
normal activity. aUo to neutralue theto

In urine, ao it no longer is a aource of irritutiou,

thua ending bladder weakness.
I Jad galta ia inexpciwiye, connot Injure, make

delightful effervescent Uthta-wat- er drink wincha
everyone ahould take now and then to keen tlio

kidoeya clean and active. DruggiaU here aay

they aell lota of Jad BalU to folks who believe in
overoomiag aUdaay trouble while it U only

trouble..
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AMERICAN STUDENTS TO REBUILD FRANCE

Bi
m

WASHINGTON. June . From the
debrla of devaatatad Franca and Del-glu-

will rlae model village and clUea

beautiful, pUnned to order by the high-

est architectural and engineering akltl

America can furolab, If the offer of the
Unlveralty of Illlnola. recently brought
to Ambassador Juaaerand by Dr. Ed-

mund Janea Jamaa, president of the
unlveralty. la accepted by tba Frenoh
government The uniqae proposal of

the university contemplates aendlng to
France trained unita of city plannera to
be placed at the dUposal of dty and
village mayors, and to take charge1 of

the reconstruction aa rapidly as the
Germans are pushed back. If thla plan

la followed it will mean that there will

Noland. deceased; George Godell, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Lottie No--

land, deceased; N. J. Chapman, aamin
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hrrth.t to the for the--.. onar-lwll- l. --- -- ' -- -.
. In

ier 01 w s-- .., . - j
of the southeast quarter, the
of the southwest quarter the

southwest quarter of the southwest
quarter section the

quarter, the west of the
quarter of section 10, in

townahip 39 south, range S of the
Willamette Meridian; the

a

to

In

In

In

S;

a on

aouthweat . .. -M OM
and northwest of ln t - lh Meridian. In

. a
portion of southwest of the; m5.fj0.fo, labor
southeast or iu, plawt(fg aad

northwest of thelnortheast
quarter of In townahip TnjB

of publication
Meridian, which has been and
la now aa lots 1, 2, 3, 4, ti 6, 7,

8, 22, 23 24 of Altamont Ranch
Tracts, or so much thereof as be
necessary to satisfy a Judgment ren
dered In the abore entitled ease on the
1st day of June, A. D. aaia
Judgment Is for the sum of nineteen
thousand one hundred and aeventeen
and 0 (119.117.23) "dollars;

from 10th day of
April. at the rate of 5 per cent
per annum, twelve hundred dol-

lars (11,200) attorney's fees,' aad the.
further of twenty-thre- e aad 0

dollars coats the
sum of eighteen hundred aad thirty-tw- o

and 0 (11.832.27) dollars, with
Interest from the 6th day of
April, A.' D. 1917, at rate of 6 per
cent per annum; the further sum

of thousand two hundred and
eighty-eigh- t aad (f2.2lt.23)

with thereoa the
11th of 'A. D. 1917. aad the

expenses of sale oa
cution.

day of April. A. P.

010. L. HUMPHWCY,

Snarl of Klamath Couaty, Oregon.
B. GRIFFITH, Deputy,

ttfmmena
(Bautty 187)

In the Circuit Court of the gtate of
Oregoa. for the Couaty of Klamath.

Oayf Plalatlf,

A. B. Caambera J. C, Chambers,
doing buamees under the arm

gUles aad Quy R. Manama. De
feadaats,
A. B, Chambers J, a Chambers.
Defeadaats;

la the name ef the ef Oregea:
Yen are hereby required to appear
anawer the eomalalat tied against

IMP W-- CJ

be no hap-haur- d rebuilding In France
and Belgium, but ruined re
glons emerge from war as tba
moat beautiful part of tba world,

In order to prepare the units for eS--

dent the Unlveralty of
nilnola'will conduct special training
school thU summer at
palgn, the seat of the university,
the school opening July 1st Hundreds
of and are expect
ed enroll for training, tee pre-

pared later for service la city building
units. By combining the courses of
splendid school of architecture ef
its various engineering schools, the
university expects to train units for
duty montna of etudy.

In the above entitled suit on or before
tho 26th day of June, being
the last of the time prescribed

Istrator AlUmont ranch; Altamont.we oraer
....--. --omnHen: mons; and you

Plead, demurJ. and
of the'u.... apply court relief

prayed for bis complaint, to-w-

ouuuiw.t hi.eaat

north

northeast

north

platted,

the

Dated

architects engineer

aix

Inc claims for liens aa fol
On about' of logs

located upon the west half of the
southeast quarter of section 16; also
to foreclose for loggers' lien

100,000 feet of located oa the
west half of the southweat.eaarter.af
section 23. all of the above named

east quarter of the quarter,'. ,nMth.
the quarter the south- - wmMMttB

eaat quarter of section 10; and that. ..,, omami! to
the quarter or for
quarter section ana; coats, expensee

quarter torney fg,
section 15, 39' gumnag u (erred upon you,

aouth, range eaat the 'wniametteTjne gaU defendants, by

known
and

may

117.

with
Interest thereon

1917.
and

sum
(123.35) and further

thereon
the

and
two

0 dol-

lars, interest from
day April,

costs and this elo

thla 7th
1917.

Ben

and
name

To

aad

that these
will

Ills.,

this

1817.

loggers'
lews: 200,000

claim
about

aatlaf
c,B,m and

0u,e, at-th- e

whten

By-T- .

state

fogs

thereof ln the Evening Herald (a pub-

lic newspaper of general circulation,
printed and published at KUauth
Falls. In Klamath couaty, Oregoa)
once a week for' aix successive weeks
(seven Insertions) the arst BUftUeattoa

being made May 13,1917. aad the last
publication June 13, 1917, ay order of
the Honorable D, V. Kuykeadall. Judge
of the circuit court of Klamath couaty,
Oregon, which aald order Waa made.
entered, dated aad lied la thla ault
May 11, 1917.

RENNBRft KENT,

Attorneys for Plalatur.

tummene
(Kawlty Ne. IM)

J la the Circuit Court of the Kate of
Oregoa, for the County of Klamath.
A. B. Moorland, PlalaUg,

va,

Charles H. McCumber and Utile
(formerly the wife of

Charles H. McCumber) aad H. W.

Teters, Defeadanta,
To Charlea H. McCumber aad. H. W,

Teters, deteadaaU above named:
la the name ef the gtate of Oregoa;

you and each of you are Hereby re--

attired to appear aad anawer the ee
pmlBt tied against you la ue aaove
eatltled suit oa or before naiuraay
the 7th day of July, 1917, that being
the day of the laat publication, of.

summons and the laat day wltala
which you and each of you. the defend'
ants, are required to anawer aald eon

plajat aa axed by the oraer or pueu-catio-n

of thla summons and If fall
to appear aad anawer, aa aforesaid,

ath Lumber Company; Fearlyliae BlaUtttt will .apply tc.the oourtfer

aad

yon

aad

that
day

feet

you

the relief prayed for in Ma oomplalat,
to-wl-t; .for a Judgment ant decree
anlnst the above named defeadaats
Charlea H. McCumber aat Uasle

for Ue sum of three taouaand
dollars, together with Iaterest thereon
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum

frota the It der et fefjrikuy, ltll,
and for the ansa of three haae'rea' dol-
lar attorney's few, ami Uie easts aad
dlaburseseeata of salt aad a decree
foreclosing oae cettala aeertgage poa
the lands and erataisee hereafter de-
scribed, made and delivered by the
said Charles H. McCvaker aa4 little
McCumber, defeadaats, to the atala
tlff A. 8. Moorland, oa the tth day of
July, ltOt, to secure the payaMat of
the said auat of I3.ee0.ee, sad iaterest,
upon the following described land to-wi-t;

the southwest quarter, aad the
west one-hal- f of the southeast euarter
and the southeast quarter of the south-
east quarter of sectloa twelve, hi
Township thirty-eigh- t, south of rsage
eleven and one-hal- f, eaat of the Wil
lamette meridian la Klaaaath Couaty
and State of Oregoa, aad that saM
lanra be sold to satisfy the said judg-
ment, aad the proceeds of aald sale
be applied to the aatlafaeUoa ef the
same, and that you aad eaeh ef tad
above named defendants he forever
barred and foreclosed of all right, title
aad claim to equity ef redssaptlea la'
and to the aald leads above deeeribedj
aad that oae eertaia Jailgaeat held
by the said H. W. Teters, defeadaat.
against the said Charles H. MeCwaBber,

defeadaat, for the saaa of 14444, vrtU
interest thereoa froai date of jadc--l

ment, said judgsaeat aaviag aeea aaade
and entered la the ahejve eatltled eomrt
on or about the Mta day of Marafc,
1915, aad wblek. Is Ilea oa the as
hereinbefore described be deelared la- -

ferior to the Ilea of lalatiUs saort
gage and be forecleeed
barret.

Thla anwutieas la auMiaaea. by
of the Honorable D. V. KayhealiH,
Judge of the above eatltled eeart, aad
dated the 2Stk day at May. 1117, la
the Evening Herald a dally aswiaaair
of general clretlatloa prlated. aaMlaa
ed and clreuUtdd dally hi Klaaaath
County, Oregoa, at Klaaiath Fane, la
aald Couaty aad mate; the trat aaa
llcaUoa of thai saiaaiiai take
upoa latarday the Mth day ef May,
1917, aad the last pabUeatloa to he
Biade upoa Saturday the 7 ta.-da- y ef
July, 1117.

HORACC M. MANNINO,
Attoiaey for Flatatiff,

Klaaaath Falls, Oregoa.

In the Couaty Court of the 8taU or
Oregoa for Klamath Couaty.

In the Matter of tte Kstate at Oeocaa
W. McLaae, deceased,

Notice la hereby attest that 1 have
filed my aaal sweat aad report, aa
Executrix f the last wUl.aad testa
ment of Oeorge W. MeLaae.
and the above entitled court haa
upon 10 o'clock la the forenoon of the
25th day of June, A. U. 1917, aa the
time and the County Court room la
the Court House ta the city of Klam-

ath Falls, Oregoa, aa the place when
and where any person or peieoaa may
present any objections er exceptions
to anything in aald anal account con-

tained or to anything doae by me ai
Executrix of the last will aad testa:
ment of the said Oeorge W. MeLaae,
deceased, aad that at aaeh time aad
place the court will taally settle aald
account aad report aad close the, aaV

ministration ef aald eatate;
Thla notice aarsaaat

to the order of the abore eatltled
court made oa the 18th day of May.
A. D.. 1917. aad the trat aaallcatloa
U made la the Kveaag Herald oa
the 19th day ef Kay. A. a. 1917.

MART 8. McLANK,
Executrix of the Laat Will aad

Testament of Oeorge W. MeLaae,
deceased.
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